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303 British ( 303 Enfield) The most common have been theSMLR (Short, Magazine, Lee-Enfield) known as the No 1 Mk III, andit successor, the No4 Mk I.. The link at the bottom of the page willtake you to a website on surplus military arms, Scroll down theleft side to the rifle you want, and it will take you to an articleon that rifle, with photos.. Markings on Lee Enfield Rifles A number or a symbol means on your LE? Victoria Regina As with all British made service rifles, the Enfield’s all bore the.. There have been several rifles made as military rifles incaliber 303 British ( 303 Enfield) The most common have been theSMLR (Short, Magazine, Lee-Enfield) known as the No 1 Mk III, andit successor, the No4 Mk I.. Can't tell you much from a serialnumber alone ENGLAND is an import
requirement, telling you whichcountry it was made it.
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Lee Enfield serial number lookup Serial numbers on Lee Enfields are a confusing mess and there is no.. There have been several rifles made as military rifles in caliber 303 British (.. Lee Enfield 303 British No 5 Jungle Carbine There have been several rifles made as military rifles incaliber.. Can't tell you much from a serialnumber alone ENGLAND is an import requirement, telling you whichcountry it was made it.
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